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REVIEW13-FLOTSAX AND JETSAX.

t'The. INDEX TO IMPERIAL ST.%TUTE5 coma-
Prises sucb oniy as having been pasised witb ex-
Press reference to Ca7nada, or any of the Provincei
laow composing it, or to the colonies generaly
4PPear to bave been wholly or partly in force or11 frepealed at the end of the Session of the Par.
lanent of the United Kingdom, beid in tbe
3'eRr 11873, the. date to whicb tb. table and

ndzto the Statittea of Canaxda are brougbt
downt

The very name of the author is enough
to Inspire confidence, lie being the son of
'011t old friend, the invaluabie and cour-
tOOiis Law Cierk of the Huse, who in
1856-7, as Law Clerk of the Legisiative
Assemibly of Canada, prepared the Index
Of the Statutes which bears lis Dame.
fThe Index before us is prepared as well
or the use of members of the Legisiature

e'8 for the Legal profession, and the neces-
P1Yconsequence is an arrangement of the

!'Phabetical Index which, thougli novel,
18 'iigeniously devised to give ail neces-
'tYl information to the progressive logis-lator, whilst at the same time doing as1ittie inj ury as possible to its convenience

M guide to the practical lawyer.
t4It is impossible to estimate the comfort

tIose time-saving machines are to the
Plofession. For this reason, if for no other,
ý10 trust that both Mr. Wicksteed and
kl. lEwart will, as they ouglit to, reap a
68libstantial harvest from their labours.

I'LOTSAM ANAD JELSAM.
&8' Bill lias been introduced in th. Virginia

18e(whicli is the case every session), to
te>eal tite law providing for the punisliment of1e'tizens of the commonwealth by stripes.

lleHouse Committee of te U. S. Senate
before them the impeachment cases of

Judges: Durell of Louisiana, Busteed of
'&labaina, Story of Arkansas, and Duvail of

Lord St. Leoniards, the only ex-Chancellor
wlho beld s uccessiveiy the Lord Cbancellorship
.o Irei5,nd and England, bas reached bis ninety.
10111ti year. H1e is stili in the full possession
of his faculties.

'n aase before Lb. Master of tite Roils, Iately,
h agshawe, Q. C., referred to a iicensed vic-

,4 e, Who liad been called as a witness, as
this gentleman. 'l 1'How long is it since publi.

bl ave gained the titi. of 'gentleman!'"
t4e1bis Ilonour ; "s.ince the last general'letton, 1 suppose V

A conversation at the York Assizes--Junior
Couansel (cross.examining a polit. and vener-
able witneas). " Corne, now, wus tih. carpet
on the roomn old or new 1" Polit. and venerable
witness-"1 Quit. new, Sir."' J. C. «"Corne, Dow,
liow do you know tkat t". P. and V. W.
" Because it was briglit Înd fresh-iobking-
like you, Sir 1" (Jury giggle--Judge wresties
with a smiie-Spectatora roar-and Junior
Counsel wislies lie liad gone into a bank.)

One caît hardly appreriate the 1«miaxed
emotions " with which the counisel in a certain
important case listened to the foliowing dialogue,
betwreen the Judge and Foreinan of te Jury, at
the close of the Judge's charge ;

Judger-" 1s there any point on whicli the
the Jury wouid like further explanation ?"

Foreman"1 There are two terras of law titat
have been a good deal used during titis trial
that I should like to know the meaning of-
tliey are plaintif and defendant."

It is flot long since we listened to a conversa-
tion equaliy refreshing. A patient and care-
fui Judge, liaving iabotired for haif-an-bour to
explain a difficuit contract to the jury, asks:
" Now, if I were to senti you ta your room, do
you think you would understand the matters
you have to decide ?"

Foremait (promiptiy-'' XVe think. not, mny
Lord

Counsel 'viii take singularly difl'ereitt views of
the virtues of witnesses. Dr. Keneaiy, witb bis
command of higi-soundingr epititets, speaks of
Bogie, the old Tichborne rettiner, as-"« one of
those negrroes described in Paul and Virginia,
a man from whose countenance the light of
truth. beamied." 31r. Hawkins is biind to te
' beams of truth,' and cails tItis interestiiig
African a " murky satellite." Miss Braine, the
governess, who was positive that the defendant,
whomi site compassionateîy visited in sickness, is
the Sir Roger whont site saw once in 1850,
al)peared to Dr. Kencaiy iii the liglit of a
"9ministering. angel." "4If Miss Brame be a
ministering angel," exclias Mr. H{awkins,
- God preserve me fromi ministering angels i If 1
was to give lier a character, I should Say that
she w'as ail that is execrabie and bateful."
Captain Brown, whose otherwise spotless reputa-
Lion is somnewhat tarnished by bis affectionate
recogntition of Jean Luie as an oid comrade of
the Osprey, is fromthe defendant's point of
view " the gailant Captain Brown of the
Brazilian Navy." Mr. Hawkins prefers to,
describe hini as "i the perjured proprietor of a
pudding sho,."


